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But when the Sentinel bolted NORTH CAROLINA, THE CUBAN DIFFICULTY.State of North Carolina, ,

r Orange County.Can It Be True?
It is said that Josiah Turner, JR,

advised raids on certain citizens in
TflE WEEKLYJJE I

A

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CUSHING'S MANUAlTcPAR
PRACTICE.

' Rules of proceeding and debate in delib-
erative assemblies. An indispenslbie hand-
book for every member of a deliberative
body, and the authority In all the States.

"The most authoritative expounder of
American parliamentary law." Oaarles
bumner. ' . ..

Price Sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address THOMPSON, BROWN
CO., Boston. Mass.

FAMILY ARTICLE.
Agent make $1X50 jer dny, per week.

AN ENTIRELY . NEW '

SEWING- - MACHINE
FOR DOMESTIC USE,

OlixT" FIVE J OIXARS
t With the New Patent

, BDTTOlf ! HOLE WORKER,
Patented June 27lli, 1871. r

Awarded the First Premium at the
American Institute and Mary--

land Institute Fairs, IST1.

A Iraost wonderful and elegantly eon-
s' ructed -- ewlng Machine for fumiiv work.
Complete In all Its Parts. Uses the Straight
Eye Pointed Needle, Belf threading, directnprigbt positive motion, n-- t nslon. self
feed and cloth Gnfder Operates Ov Wheel
and On a table.' Light irunniug. 'Bmootli
and .noiseless, like all go-i- iiign-prlc- el

mach!nes.5Has patent heck to prevent he
wheel being turned the wrong way. V
the thread Ureci ro the Bp ol. Makes
the Elastic Lock Stf leb, (flu est and str ng
est stitch known ;) firm, durab e, close an
rapid. Will do all kinds of fine andcoarse, from Cambric to heavy cloth or
leather, and uses al description of thread.
This machine is heavily const rieieri to give
it strength; ait the pn ot eaeb Machine
being made alike by machinery, and beau-yful- ly

finished and ornamented It is very
easy to learn. K pld, smooth and silent In
its operation. Reliable at all times, and a
practical, scientific, mecbaidcal luventlon,at greatly reduced price. '

A Kood. cheat i. Family Bewlng Machine

.i-
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To the President of the United States ,

The netition of Josiah Turner.
Jr., of the; county and State afore
said, asking tne oenent or your excel-
lency's r amnesty proclamation, and
stating that he was a private in the
Confederate army in 1861, and was
subsequently a Captain of cavalry.
In 1863 he was elected a member of
the Confederate Congress.

And now. having stated ail tnat is
required, he proposes (and in it he is
encouraged Dy tne example oi owersi
to induhre in a few reflections and
observations upon the late Demo
cratic rebellion, an undertaking, he
admits, of great delicacy, for ir be
fails to give the true causes he becomes
ridiculous. If he should give the
causes that led to the rebellion, it will
come so near persons of weight and
consequence, that they, with their
host of followers, will be angered at
the exposure of their errors, rather
than thankful for the occasion of cor
recting them.
- I now State, and will endeavor to
make good, the ' assertion that the
doctrines and teachings or thomas
Jefferson, as laid down in his reso
lutions of 1798-'9- 9, and practiced by
his followers in iwhkoI, wereneitner
constitutional or patriotic. Though

the)clvil war from whichjwe havejust4
emerged. It was inevitable, Jeffer- - j
son s principles ana party nau to de
stroy tne uonsutution, or me jon-stituti- on

had to destroy Jefferson's
principles and the Jeffersonian de
mocracy, mey couia not exist in
concora together.

After sixty years dispute and rour
vears war. Jefferson's principles
are destroyed by!the Constitution and
buried in abloody grave. -

Secession could not cancel
the deed which South Carolina had
made to the United States, for Fort
Sumpter,so she interposed for theFort
on the of April, 1861, through the
agencj of Edmund Ruffin, who was
a Virginia Democrat and firm believ
er in the resolution or s-- y.

I can find no justification
or excuse lor the negotiation and
agreement between the President of
the United States and the Governor
of North Carolina, as is shown by
the following correspondence to put
off the war pending Mr. Buchan- -
an's administration ana tnrow it
upon Mr. Lincoln's administration,
Tne Hon. Wm. Ashe and other
Democrats determined to take the
forts in North Carolina ; they caused
them to be seized and occupied by
North Carolina troops ' which acts
produced the following correspon-
dence:

Here follows the correspondence
in full between Gov. Ellis and Mr
Holt, Mr. Buchanan's Secretary of
War aa interim, in regard to tne
North Carolina Forts, on which Mr.
Turner comments in terms of de-

nunciation of Gov. ELLIS' letter-characte- rizing

it as arrogant and un-
warranted. He says Junius would
call this correspondence the extreme
of faction and the last degree of polit-
ical wickedness. He then continues.!

Who but Democracy have
Kept the public mind disturbed with
projects on foot to endanger the con-
cord of the Union ? Who but De-
mocracy composed the Nashville
Convention for disunion in 1844?

Twenty years ago theHon.
aham W. Yenable could be

ted to Conirress from North Caro- -
a and. continued there uttering tne

ntlment that he oiped no allegiance
the United State, but to North

Carolina. By such Democratic teach-
ers have the people been alienated
from their duty as citizens, and from ,

the natural a flection for the govern-
ment of the United States.
I The National Democracy

generally looked upon Hamilton
and George the Third through the
same glass. I never heard a Demo-
crat denounce King George, but I
venture there is not one Democrat on
the continent who has not held up
Hamilton and his principles in
odious colors to the people. Yet
HAMiLTON'sprinciples were the prin-
ciples of Washington and Chief
Justice Marshall. Now that the
idol of State Sovereignty, so long
worshipped by Democracy, is thrown
down, and her temples desecrated,
the same party will not be slow in
erecting altars to Federal Sovereignty,
sacrificing to Hamilton instead of
to Jefferson.

I heard a distinguished member of
the Provisional Congress that met in
Montgomery say there was no man
in that Congress who expected a gun
would be fired, because of secession.

The truth is the Democratic faction
had become stronger than the

flattered itself that
Democracy was necessary to the sup-
port of all law, order and government
everything that tended to the sup-
port of the party was sanctified and
become a part of the government and
public interest. They thought all
practices lawful for party. Theycould
stand John Brown's raid and the
passage of personal liberty bills, but
they: could not stand defeat in
the Presidential election.

That is the weak point in all.elec-tiv-e
government, if they can stand

elections they can stand anything
and are the strongest forms of govern-
ment.

I have called this a Democratic
Rebellion :; it was ly so
in North Caroina. Secession here in
1860, was begun neither by nor be- -
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To meet the urgent demand of the times

the
Florence Sewing Machine' Company

have determined to

REDUCE PRICES,
and will hereafter sell their $70 Machine for

and other styles in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
is the ONLY Machine that feeds the
work backward at a forward, or to right
and left, aa the purchase- - may prefer. It
has been greatly IMPROVED and S1NPLI-FIK- D,

and Is far better than any other ma-
chine in the market.

It is now.the cheapest. Florence, bass.,
Nov.l, 73. Agents Wanted.

ICE. FARMING LANDS

FOE SALE VERY CHEAP!

THE BEST INVESTMENT !

N Fluctuations ! Always Improving in
Value! ;

The Wealth of the Country is made by the
Advttnm In Real Estate. ' ,

R w 1 vT H E T I M I

Millions of acr s of the finest lands on
the Continent, in Kastkrn Nkbkaska.uow
for sale many of them uever before iu the
market at prices that DEFY O M PETI-
TION . 7.

Five and ten years credit given, with in-
terest at six per cent.

The Land Grant Bonds of the Oomrany
taken at par for lands. Tht y cau now be
purchased at a la ge discount.

l&-- Fall particulars given, new Guide
with new Maps mailed free, by addressing

o. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U P. R. R.

Omaha, Neb.

B1 Q A DAY GUARANTEED
P JLO to Agents. Address G. M. ttvui-va- n

& co., 8 S t. Paul St., Baltimore, Md.

' fc T)S YCHOM AN CY, OR SOUL
X CHARMING." How either sex

may issclnate and Kain the love and atfoo-tio- us

of any person they choose, instantly.
This simple mental acquirement ail can
p ssess, free, or mail, 'or 25 cents ; together
with a Marriage Gu de. Egyptian oriele.
Dreams, Hints to 1 adles. A queer book
100,f00 sold. Address T. WILLIAM CO.
Publishers; Philadelphia,

TirOMEN, MEN, GIRLS AND
T V Boys wanted to sell our French and

American Jewelry. Books, Games, Ac, In
tbelr own localities.' No capital needed.
CMtaloeue, Terms, Ac , sent free. P. O.
VI KEUY 4 0yH Augusta, Maine.

AND OLDEST FAMILYBEST MuJJICINE.

SAN FORD'S LIVER INVICORATOR,
A purely Vegetab'e Catharttc and Tonic
for Dyspepsia, constipation, Debility, Sick
Headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derange-me- n

s of Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Axk
yonr Druggist for it. Beware of imitations.

E M E M B E RR
THE 3d OF DECEMBER.

v
Those who propose investing, (and who

does not?) in tickets for the

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
.1 '

OK THE BKNEITT OT TUB

Public Library of Kentucky.
wuyx conies on" In LonisvUIe on the 8d of

'December next, have ne time to lose.

ONLY 60,000 TICKETS '

have been issued, and

12,000 CASH GIFTS,
v t.ir amounting to

v $1,500,000,
mUl be distributed as follows :

ifxsr op; GIFTS :
One Grand Cash Glft.i...... .J..;;.:..f250,008
One Grt ndCash Gl't... .10,000
One Grand t asb Glnv.i.. ..0,000One Grand Cash Gift :...25,000One Grand rash Gift 17,500.

j 10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each ..100,008
30 Cash Gifts 5,000 each .150,000
50 Cash Gifts 1 0U0 each 50,000
80 Cash Gifts 500 each ...40,000

100 Caxb Gifts 400 each 40 000
150 CasKGlft-- ; 300 each .... 45,000
250 Cash Gifts 200 each .ft0,000
32 Cash Gi fts 100 each. , 32 500

11,0.0 Ca h Gifts 50 each .6j0,0U0

Wholi Tickets, ISO. J Coupons (ten ths,) $5.

ELEVEN TICKETS FOR $500.

For tickets oitin formation, address
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent Public Llbrar. Kentucky,
nov9tt Louisville, Ky.

s PECIFIC MEDICINES.
Dr. GREEK'S FIT CURE I

The Great Remedy for Epilepsy.
CURES

Fits, Spasms, Convulsions aid Nervous
Wakefulness, acts promptly, often arrest-
ing the Fits from the first dy's use, even
where they have existed for years.

COMPOUND EX. CORYDALIS I

The Great Vegetable Alterative.
'

cubes
Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis, FrupMong on
the Skin, and all diseases arising from Ira-pu- re

Bloi.
MEDICATED HONEY!

A Sovereign Balm for Coughs. Colds, Bron-etiltt- s.

Asthma, and all diseases of the airpassages and Lungv. By its tlmelj usemany supposed cases of Consumption are
promptly relieved and the Lungs .restoredto health.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC!
A prompt, positive and permanent relief
for the excruciating pains of (Neuralgia,
Rheumatism and sciatica.For Hale by Williams k Haywood. Ral-eigh. N. r

Prepared'only by Drs. Green. Undley A
Ren tiey, Charlotte, N C.

A N D S A L E .

We will sell at Public Auction, on thepremises near '
j

NEWTON GROVE,
in Pampson county, on the

16th Day or December. 1873,
that reliable farm, known as the

BAHFIELD FARM,
containing about two hundred acres, ofwhlcn there is a two horse farm clearedsud in a high sUte of cultivation, and isone of the beat. ctton farms iu the StateThe balan e Is woodland a-.- well timber-
ed. There is also on the r w--s a good
dwelling and necessarj wit houses. . Terms
will be made easy t pu c i imis.' WELLuNS .V GciRGE,nov 2 --W2w. bin d .N tX

S CHOOL FOR BOYS.

when it refused to support Governor
Vance after his nomination for Sen-
atorwhen it looked on from day to
day at the exciting ' contest which
was pending last winter, and , de
clined to take any part to heal the
breach In the party, or to advocate the
claims of Gov. Vance as the caucus
nominee, then Mr. Gudger resolved
that be would not support the Senti-

nel for the printing. He could no
longer recognize that paper as the
organ of the party. After the con-
tract was signed, then the Sentinel
commenced through its editorials
and a series of communications from
Orange and elsewhere, to attack the
motives of the Committee, the Con-

servatives of the Legislature, and
everybody and everything, that did
not knuckle to its insane, selfish mo-

tives. Its articles and communica-
tions impeached the motives of the
Committee, and he dared one of tbem,
Senator Waring, to meet him before
ids constituents in Charlotte, at an
appointment made by Turner him-
self. Mr. Waring's course, after
speeches by Turner and Warinm,
was unanimously endorsed by a vote
of the meeting, and Turner return-
ed home with several fleas in his ear.
It was about this time he wrote the
Anderson-Norwoo- d letter, to get
the contract for printing undone.

Mr. Gudger had ample cause for
declining to go for the Sentinel for
Public Printer, when that paper,
failed of its duty on the Senatorial
question. When the Sentinel attack-
ed the Coinmitteeon Printing, last
wiuter, Mr. Gudger arose in his
seat and stated that he ha 1 no regrets
for his course; that he believed he
had done right in giving his vote for
the News in Committee, and that he
would do the same again.under simi-
lar circumstances. He denounced
the insinuations against him and the
other members, and said they were
unworthy of notice.

The other Conservatives on the
Committee who voted for the News,
acted from the same motives with
Mr. Gudger. They believed that
the Sentinel had forfeited its claim to
the printing by its course towards
the nominee of the party, and they
acted as true, consistent, faithful
Conservatives. -

Turner as a Disorgranizer A Pre--
cious Document.

Jjast winter when Gov. Vance was
nominated for United States Senator
by the Conservative party, the Senti
nel, although the then recognized or
gan, did not in its euitorial columns
come to his support. We will prove
before we get through with Turner
that he was instrumental in causing
Gov. Vance's defeat.. "We shall show
that during the struggle, when thir
teen Conservatives Heclmed to sup
port the caucus nominee and by
holding the .balance : of power, pre-
vented an. election for several days,
the Sentinel published communica
tions justifying their action and
containing attacks on the caucus, and
that that paper uttered not a word in
favor of Gov. Vance's claims as the
nominee of the party.

We shall, in our next, trace the
course of the Sentinei from the day
Gov. Vance was nominated until
ho was defeated, and will show all
that TuRNERsaid himself and all that
he published from others on that
memorable Senatorial contest. We
shall also show how some of the
bolters in the Senate attempted to
get the printing for the Sentinel after
the contract was made last wiuter,
and how one of them denounced the
News because, to use his language,
"itfcaine grumbling over Governor
Vance's defeat." '

Before doing this, we ask the read-
er's attention to the following extracts
from

TURNER'S PETITION FOR PAR
.. DON.

This petition was made after the close
of the war, on the 29th day of August,
1865, and the oath is taken before A
(J. iMuRDOCK, Commissioner. The
document covers thirty-fiv- e pages of
legal cap paper. If our spalfce would
allow, we would publish it in full- -

but" we will publish from time to time
ihprder to show the character of the
man who aspires to lead the Con
servative party in North Carolina.

The petition is addressed to An
drew Johnson. President of the

J United States. As the eharnfler. a
the document

,
sneaks for itself, no

comment on that point is necessary
It has beeithe duty of all good

men in NorthCarolina, since the
close of the war, tobury, as far as
possible, their old prejudices and
party animosities, in a common effort
to keep the State from the hands or
tho Radicals. No good can come out
the attempt to excite odium against
oldline Whigsorold line Democrats,
for what they did before or during
the war. 1 -
But a few days ago, the Sentinel pub-

lished a conversation between Mr.
Turner and his devoted friend and
admirer, Dr. J. T. LEACH,of Johnson
county, in which the latter referred
to fighting the secession Democracy
for bringing on the war. And the
Sentinel published a communication
from the same Dr. Leach last win-- r,

that if the fight-wa- s to be made
against the Radicals under the name
of Democrats, to count him out, that
he hadas soon be called a Republican
as a Democrat,' - j

Now, we ask the Conservative par-
ty of Sorth Carolina, old Whigs as
well as old Democrats we confess
we know no distinction between them

what can be t thought of the man
who will .give utterance, several
months after the close of the war to
such an Indictment as the following,
contained in Josiah Turner, Jr's
petition to Andrew Johnson for
pardon: ,

Mosquitoes still afflict Newbern.
The i colored Baptists of Tarboro

have been holding a Fair.
: The Methodist Church at Wades-bo- ro

is having Love Feasts.
We found but little of interest in

our State exchanges yesterday. ,

A traveling' pig will be one of the
curiosities at the Wilmington Fair. , :

: Thepecial term of the Halifax
county Superior Court begins on Mon-
day. . .

There are 193 pupils in attendance
upon the Graded School .in Char--
lote.
' Horse thieves are depredating in
the neighborhood of Trenton , Jones
county. '

Rev. Jacob Doll, of Yancey ville, is
rapidly recovering from his recent
illness. . . - v

Navigation in the Cape Fear, be-
tween Fayetteville and Wilmington
is easy. -

The Burger Troupe give two per-
formances in Goldsboro to crowded
houses.

The Pioneer says that new build
ings are going up on every nana in

J--vi ' rA--- '
rVxam Lewis dide the resi

dence of her husband, in W eldon, on
Thursday. S ; " : '

Edgecombe rounty issued 11 mar-
riage licenses during the month of
November. : ' - J

The Cape Fear Agricultuaai Fair
opened yesterday. We wish it a suc-
cessful week.

Sheriff Bryan , of Edgecombe coun-
ty, has been indicted for mal-treat-me- nt

of prisoners.

R. R. Hill has been elected Assis-
tant Foreman of the Atlantic Fire
Company, Newbern.

The young people in Jones county
will have a tournament ball and con-
cert on the 19th inst.

The Editor of the Rutherford Vin-
dicator is being feasted on partridges
at the hands of his friends.

' tr. David Waddell , an old an d
highly esteemed citizen of Iredell
county, died on Sunday of last week.

A little son of J. D. Garris, Esq., of
Gary3burg, was thrown from a hand-
car on Tuesday last, and had his arm
broken.

The Cleaveland Banner regrets to
learn that hogs are dying in that vi-
cinity of other diseases than "sore
throat"

The Observer tells of a "Hell's Half
Acre" in Charlotte, where all sorts
of immoralities nightly bold high
carnival.

Business will be generally observed
in Wilmington on Friday, in order
to allow the Wilmingtonians to at-

tend theFair.
Two negroes were Caught the other

night in Wilmington in the act of
' committing burglary upon a milline-
ry establishment.

Mrs. Uriah Benton, who lives near
Enfield, was thrown from a buggy on
Wednesday last and badly hurt. So
says the lioanoke News.

. free fght among a lot ot negroes
if yourrea fn tsaiuKiay oi jaai wee at
rBraswell'S Store, Jpdgecombe county.

Several heads were split open.

The annual N. C. Conference as-

sembles in Goldsboro to-da- y. The
Messenger says the hospitality of the
town has been freely, extended. ,

free fight occurred the other day
in the lower end of Anson county, in
which a man by the name of Adams
was cut six times with a knifed '

The Star says that some of the
finest racing that has . ever taken
place In the State, will come off, on
the Cape Fear race track this week.

" The other day a negro in being car-
ried to the Edgecombe county jail oc
the charge of stealing cotton, leaped
from the cars near Whitakers, and
made his escape.

The Charlotte Southern Home says
there has never been known in the
history of that town such an amount
of open gambling as occurred upon
the Fair Grounds recently.

The Tarboro Enquirer and South-en- er

have been consolidated, Capt
Stamps having bought the latter
jfrom Capt. Briggs. The Enquirer is
to be enlarged on the first of Jan-
uary, v

The Wilmington Journal tells of a
man in New Hanover who has been
married only : 10 years and is the
happy father of 11 children, there
being four pair of twins in the num-
ber. He is a young man still in the
prime of life.

Simon Bitting, a colored man, liv
ing in Statesville, on Monday night
of last week, shot and killed another
colored man by the name of John
Austin, who he was endeavoring to
arrest on the charge of burglary.
Sittings presented to the Superior
Court, whicn was then in session,
Fined $20 and released. ,

Says the Tarboro Enquirer of the
etn mat

jacKson, it nas jacKson-- s name cut
in the knots, and across the ton is the
name of W. L. Shaffer, a member of
J acKson s Stan. Tne cane is now the
Eroperty of Mr. B. F. Pitt, of

cane has been exhibited
several of our Fairs as a true and
genuine relic'

Says the Enfield fames of the 6th
instant : "We learn that on Wed
nesday last, Mr. Wm. Kitchen, of
Scotland Neck, had a difficulty with
a negro at his gin, and blows were
passed. At a subsequent meeting of
tne parties, the ne&ro renewed tne
quarrel, saying he was not satisfied,
and was strucR on tne nead witn a
gun by Mr. Kitchen, the effects of
which blow it is thought will prove
ratal."
- In relation to . the free schools of
Wilmington,;the Star of the 6th inst.
says

it These schools have-ju- st comple
ted the first two months of the an
nual session. The books of theSu
perintendent show a total enrollment
of 993 pupils, 359 of which are white
and 634 colored. Twenty teacners
employed, fourteen white and six
colored. Six different buildings are
used for school purposes, and these
are so located as to afford school privi-
leges to all our inhabitants. All the
branches requisite to a good English
education are taught in these schools.
They are freely opened to all children
between tne ages or six aud twenty-one- ,

and the Committee feel con ft
dent that they will be able to provide
for all the children that may apply
for admittance. Considering that
this is the first session in which any
thing like a system of city public
scnooisnas Deen maintained in w 11

mington, those interested feel en
eouraged in view of the above facts.

Another say aboat the Yirgiains and
t rew i He tmnauoa ana .Loca-
tion of the Cuban Fortifications.
Washington. Dec. 8.' The follow

ing is an abstract from a dispatch
sent to Rear Admiral Scott by Com-
mander Braine and telegraphed to
the Secretary of the Navy :

the VVokchesteh. key west.
Fla., Dec. 8th, 1873. The Virginius
was captured October 31st, at 10 a.
ni. eighteen miles off Morant Point,
Jamaica. She was sighted by the
Tornado, twenty miles south of Cuba;
and was chased by her eight hours,.
She fired five shots at her to bring
her to. . She was captured under the
American flag, and carried American

She nad a clearance tromSapers. Both vessels returned to
Santiago De Cuba together in eigh-
teen hours under steam. The Vir-nini- us

carried the Spanish flag.
One hundred and fifty-fiv- e persons
were captured, of whom 102 are still
alive. The shooting of the officers
and crews was done under the orders
of the previous commandant of the
naval forces. The shooting of the
passengers was done under the order
of Captain General De Bodas. Both
sentences were approved by General
Burrleil. Only four were shotNovr
4th; thirty-seve-n, Capt. Fry' and
crew included, were shot on 7th, and
twelve-passenge- rs on the eighth.
They were tiied by a military and
marine court martial. They were
held twenty-fou-r hours before execu
tion. No counsel for the defence was
allowed, and the consul was not in-
formed of the trial. No interrogation
of the prisoners was allowed." Du
ring tne trial .Uapt. J? ry and tne
crew were Kept on board tne Tor
nado: were then taken to iiiil. their
sentence read, and executed the same
morning. The trial was entirely
secret. After condemnation, the
United States Consul was allowed to
see Capt. 'Fry in jail, aud this was
only two hours before tin; execution.
An armed guard was placed at the
door of the consulate, when the Capt.
and crew were passing by on the way
to tneir execution

The defences at Santiago i)q Cuba
are Moro Castle. At the entranc
some old works containing thirty
guns,ten eight and six inch by',report.
Only eight guns can be seen. Estral- -
la battery, five six inch guns : Cata- -
lina, one gun westward of the en-
trance; there is one m ile of water batte
ry. Blanco batterv has tour light
guns and one ship could silence in an
hour all the gun boats while the ship
engages the fort.

Signed. G. H. Scott,
, . Rear Admira.l

w!io1esa11erTces.
DILt Niw OirriC. I

, December 10, 1878. J
REMARKS.

The Inactivity of theareneral market oon- -.

tinned on yesterday. The dullnenR in the
cotton market had a depressing effWit.

COTTON.
Cotton yesterday wis dull and quiet.

Low middling sold at 13J4. The lecelpts
amounted to l.iO bales. The feeMig in the
market was aot a satisfactory one.

General Market.
BUTTER Good country Batter 30 cents.
EGO-2- 5.
NAIL- f- 3714.
SUGAR We quote A 13.: B, 13; RTtrn

C, 12&; O.C 12!; Bright C Yell .w 12, C
Yellow 12 ; Browns 101L

SALT Kirm t t3 IXK3 10.
iCHIOK ENS-i0a2- 5c.

JBACXN AND BULK M EAT Ranm , C.
B Hides. Ii12: Baoonshoalderq I0UI1 :
Calk, C K. Hides, 10H; Bib Hides, W3i

Sntrar-care- d Hams, heavy, 18 20.
MEAL-5- $L . .

POl ATOfc Irian. 75ai.0O: tweet, 80c.a?l.
FLOUR, Patapsoo $13.00; Hope MillB

Family til; do. Extra $9; North Carolina
Extra $8 50.

BAGGING Qarny Bagging 13 13';
Doable anchor A, lttc.

COTTON TIES-10- c
COKKEE Kio.prlme, 27V6&30 Lagalra.30;

Java. 32. t

r CORN-95$1- .00.

errta --Kw M; Cat SSa8$. Coru Shad
HAY Northern, none tt market; Nertfc

Carolina 1.25c --
.

j New York Market.
Nitw York. Tec. 9. Net receipts 1,631.

Gross receipts 8,922.
Futures closed easy ; sales 15.6' O bales;

as follows : December 15 ; January
IS 6 ; Februarj 15 lo 13-1- 6:

March 16il6 April 164I6 9-- 1

Cotton steady ; sales 8,361 Utiles at 15a
15K ; some sales hig her.

Hour steady and quiet. Whiskey Brra-r-
fairly active at 93. whet 3a4c better with a
limited supply of winter red western at 6".
tYrn 1 and 2 cent- - better, western 9. Coflee
fairly active, H cent higher. Hio to 25.
Rice quiet. Po.k held hither, ne.v 16. Lard
firmer at 8. Navalsquiel. Tallow active
at 7a.7 6. Freights quiet.

Money 7. Sterling Bieady. G iM stronger
at9a9. Governments strong aud dull.
States quiet and strong.

Foreign Markets.
Londo. Dec. 9. New fives 02. Erie 38.Turpentiue 31 aud 3.

Paris, Dec. 9. Rentes 5S and 75.

Frankfort, Dec. 9. Bonds 97J4.
' Livbkpooi Dec 9. No n. Cotton dull
and easier ; - hplands 8I4a8: ; oi leans 8a8; sa es 10,000 ba es, stecuiution and ex-
port 2,0ii0; up ands not below good ordinary,
h!pi.ed November 8
Ljitor hIm Include 52..000 Atuerian.

f, qulot. LarU 40. fallow 48 and 9.
Kye tini Ifaros and fabrics at Manches-

ter qi let an I unchangml. Bvcon 39s. a id 6
f r uev 'xtiort rib luiddies. Common rosiu
7s. aud 9. ;

Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington. S. C. Dec. 9. Spirit fur-oenti-

s edy at 38. Rosin steady $2.25
lor stralnea. For future delivery.

Crude turpentine steadvut $2.00 for hard;
$2 90 for yellow Mp and virgin.

Tar steady at $215.

Cincinnati Markets.
Cincinnati, De- - 9 Flout quiet. Corn

firm, old ear 63a65. Fork strong at 115.50.
Lard steady, keUie 8at. Bacon firm t

sbolders 7 ; clear r b 1. Whiskey steady
a 89.

Cotton Markets.
Wilming roji, Dec 9. Cotton quiet :

middlings H--

Norfolk, Dec. 9. Cotton dull low
middling 14. .

B vLtimorb, Drc. 9. Cotton dull and
lower; middlings 15; low middlings U ;
strict good ordinary 13.

Memphis, Dee. weak 1 w mid-dlio- gs

l4aU
Boston, Dec. 9. Cotton dull ; middlings

15.
Atjgcsta, D c 9. Cotton, d mandfalr.middlings ; -
Savannah, Dec 9th. Cotton weak;middlings 15, i

Chariston, Dec 9. Cotfop easier with
fair demand; middlings 14aH; low mid-
dlings llall strict good ordinary 13J6.

Mobile, Dec. 9. Cotton opened firm but
weak ; mlddU.s 15; low middlings 14l
good ordinary 18. i

0XFORD MALE
:

SCHOOL
AT

oxford, nr. c. i
English, Classical and Mathematical.Spring Sessioj begins the second Monday

in January. .
studnts;can be boarded in the Prlncl-pa- lslamily
Term Per Session of 28 Weeks:

English Conrse,.... J. f20.oi
Classical " ,,7

" "rvmentlniulianiut ..."

For farther Information apply to
- A. E. H,M)ER ON,'nov FrinciptU

(CARRIAGES, PHOTONS AND
vvebave ou hand first class s arriagesPbetons and Baggier, which we otter atmi afacturers prices, with freits t added.Call at onr tew store and see tbem

WILLIAMSON, UPCHUBCH A THOMAS,sept 18-- tf

FIFTY arrived,
SACKS N. C. FLOUR,

.OT-- tf THOMPSON A WHITA IB.

Alamance and Orange ,by the Ku--

Klux, and that these letters are now

in existence in his own hand-writin- g,

in a state of preservation. Will Tur-
ner deny this?" '

1 V:"tC',
After getting these Kii KLlux into

trouble, he then shamefully deserted
them by writing the LSTorwoodr An-

derson letter, in which it was threat-

ened that if the Legislature did not
deal fairly with Mr. Turner about
the Public Printing, certain members
of the Legislature, Turner's friends,
would vote against amnesty to the
KKlux the men that Turner got

into tronble by his advice. ; -

Was there ever a baser desertion ?

How can any Jiohofable, decent
man respect Turner a(fter this

?
Is such a map a fit representative

of the Conservative party ? :

The Consolidation Bill.
The Railroad Consolidation Bill

naasAd the Senate on Friday, with
sundry amendmente, and Will cowUgJ

up in the House at an early day.
This isj one of the mcft important
measures that will come before the
Legislature. It is "a great State meas-

ure, and for that reason shoujld not
be made to discriminate against any
section or locality. The Senate has
endeavored to so guard t that it will
operate injuriously upon none, and
if any amendments are adopted in
the House, they should! look - in the
same direction. j

In a matter of so much importance
it behooves the representatives of the
people to act with caution, discretion
and deliberation. There should be
no captious opposition to any feature
of the bill, from any quarter. The
people of the West' ask for the con
solidation proposed in this scheme,
as the most feasible plap yet offered
to give them a Railroad, pheir wishes
and interests ought to be respected,
but no discriminations against other
sections should be made.

H. A. Gudg-er- , Esq., of Madison
-- The Sentinel of the 6th inst. said

that the gentleman whose name
heads this article, attempted in the
Conservative caucus on j Wednesday
nigh't to impeach the decision of the
previous caucus, by insisting that
there was no nomination for Public
Printer, because the Editor of the
Sentinel had not received a two-- ;

thirds vote of the cancusj , The Sen
tinel added .that Mr. Gcdoeb was
told that the Editor of. the Sentinel
had not only been nominated by a
two-thir- ds vote, but that his nomi
nation was unanimous. ;.j

".This is false. Mr. Gudger did
not Insist on the two-thir- ds rule or
make any remarks to that effect. -

At the first caucus on the subject
called by Mr.. Turner's Jfriends,, six-
teen Conservatives were absent. A "

motion was made to get ah expression
of the preference of the Conserva-
tives as to whom the Committee on
Public Printing should award the
contract. Mr. Jones ; Watson, of
Chapel Hill, from Turner's county,
got up and made an appeal in behalf
of Turner and he was 'followed by
Senator Nicholson," frbm Iredell,
who after stating all the sacrifices
and services Turner had rendered
the party in the past, claimed that the
Public Printing was due him
because he lost $3,001) ' by fhis
contract of 1870-7- 1. We under-
stand Mr. Nicholson spoke
kindly of the Proprietors of the News,
but claimed that Turner ought to
be for the money he had
lost by underbidding. There was no"
speech made for the News and a
ballot was taken ter the conclusion
of Mr. Nicholson's remarks. Mr.
Turner received forty-tw- o Votes ;
Stone & Uzzell thirty-si- x, and
Messrs. Engelhard & i Saunders
two the latter beingscatiering votes.
So that Turner received- a .majority
of only four after the H rculcsan ef
forts of his friends and himself. A
friend of the News, moved that the
votebe made unanimous under the

impression that Turner iiad received
the nomination. 1 :

A point was afterwards raised that
this was nonomination that accord'
ingio the rule adopted by the Con-
servatives last winterin the Senato
rial eleetion, it was necessary for the
caucus candidateto recieve forty-nin- e
votes, or a majority of the Conserva- -
tiyes of the Legislature that, Tcf--
ner having only received; forty-tw- o,

he was not really nominated, and his
nomination was made unanimous
under a wrong impression. .

In the Senatorial election,- - the can
didates were required to j get forty
nine votes a majority of i the whole
number present, and as this rule has
not been repealed, many hold that it
governs all nominations until it is
rescinded. .

" '

. Because Mr. Gudger has been op-

posed to giving the Public Printing
to the Editor of the Sentinel, that
paper is anxious to find some excuse
to attack him. ,Mr Guikjer's oppo
sitiou has been open and above-boar- d.

' r ,' V-

As Chairman of the House branch
of Committee on Printing he signed
the contract last year with Stone &
Uzrell, and that was enough for
him to ineurthe SmtineVn

' - ;;.:;v
' When Mr. Gudger came to Ral-

eigh last winter, he came as the
friend of the Sentinel, and was strong
for that paper for the Public Print-
ing. He did not know either of the
Editorsor Proprietors of theRaleigh
News had never seen one of them,
and was not even a subscriber to
their piper. He regarded: the Senti-
nel as the organ of the party the
News being a new paper, only nine
months of age, was scarcely known
to him at all. ' I

THUKSDAY- - ..DECEMBER II, 1873.

THEOountryi vrill rejoice to learu

that SICKLES fras at last sent In hi

resignations Minister at Madrid.
'
Sickles things Secretary Fish ig-

nored him in i negotiating directly,

with the Spanish Ministry. The

Government dd not like Sickle's
mood it was rather imperative.

-- :
" Cuba. ,'

'lliere is a string disposition among

the Spaniards hi Cuba to disregard

the orders of i Castelar, In the
matter of the delivery of the Virgin-iu- a

to the American 'authorities.
Much trouble is apprehended on the
Island if the idemand be compiled

, with. And if! the demand is not
complied with.jthere will be trouble

also. The Cubijin journals are clam-

orous for war with the United States.
. J.SH it AKt m Aia "

Swepson'I Man Jb.
' We have denounced Swepson from

the 1st March, 1872, the day the
Raleigh News started until the
present time. The Sentinel commenc-

ed to denounce him when Swepson
dunned Tubner on the little debt he
had contracted jwith that individual.
When Turner) did not return that
money the $5,000 that Swepson let
him have to buy the Sentinel with,
he either "couli not orwould not pay

- 4t-fc- e then tijrned upon Swepson
the vials of his! wrath and impaled
him without miercy. To this day he
has not paid back the money which
his benefactor and friend, the swind-

ler, let him hayie with which to buy
Sentinel. The j&entinel owes it still.
The Sentinel is feorjND for it now.
The Sentinel has been run by Ring
money. Jo Turner got the Ring
money from Swepson, and he has
not yet cancelled the obligation. He
did not pay- - Swepson, and 'when he
failed to pay him he turned his back
upon him and commenced his war
fare. : j:--

'

And yet Swepson's man Jo his
the unbrided audacity, impudence
and shamelessness, to charge others
with being in the Swepson Ring !

Convicted out of his own Mouth.
Soon after Stone & TJzzell re

ceived the Public Printing last De-

cember, the Editor of the Sentinel
said in his paper that he was " mor-

ally certain from the first that the
News was run by . the . Tom Scott
Ring; and now be was sure of it." '

Iu tbe same paper he said he had
refused to sell or lease the Sentinel to
the Ring on auy. terms though, frej- -

, "Why did hot the Sentinel denounce
the News before it got the printing ?
The Editor was , " morally certain
from the first" that ours was a Ring
paper and yet he permitted this
Ring paper to be run before his eyes
from the first of March, 1872, until
thelSth of December, 1872 nearly
m months without saying a single

word against it. Me had the infor-'niati- on

locked up in his bosom he
was "morally certain" we were run
by Tom Scott and yet-h- e did not
expose us until we got the Public
Printing !

Not only that, but. the Sentinel ac-

tually welcomed the Daily News
when it first appeared. , It hailed us
a in the same cause with
itself. It wished us success and pros-
perity. It extended us the right
hand of fellowship although the
Editor was morally certain that we

I were in the Tom Scott Ring ! - The
Sentinel not only welcomed us, but
remained on the most friendly terms
with us until it lost the printing.
Not tfnly that, but several weeks af-tart- he

Daily News was established,
Josiah Turner, Jr., addressed a
note to Jordan ' Stone, asking him
for a conference at his, Turner's

, room, number 25, at the Yarboro
House. Then and there Josiah
Turner offered to least the Sentinel
to Jordan Stone one of the Pro-
prietors of the Raleigh News "the
Tom Scott papdr " and Turner
was Mmorrally certain" of it then!
Turner told Stone he could not
sell he had not the power to do that,
but that he would lease the Sentinel
for a term of years to him. Turner

T says this conversation was: in reply
to a letter from Jordan Stone on
the subject. That may be; but our
letter was written sometime before
we leflWeldon. Turner cannot
denyfthat after we established the
tfOLY News he wrote the note to us
as above stated, and said he was wil--"
ling to lease to Jordan Stone.

He says the News is in the Bu-fo- rd

Ring;. that he was morally
certain of it from the first, and yet he
agreed to lease the Sentinel to the
Managing Editor of the Ring paper !

For months after we received the
printing he charged us with being

- run by Bupord. And then, as if in
the very madness of desperation and
recklessness, he would occasionally
change his tone and charge that the
paper was run by Dr. Hawkins,
President of the Raleigh & Gaston --

' .Railroad. Oh !. consistency !
j As most of our readers know, Bu-for- d's

Road and the Raleigh & Gas-
ton are diametrically opposed to
each other, and represent conflicting
interests, Turner charges first one,
and then the other with running our
paper. And he never lies ! He never1
told an untruth inj his life! JVerily,
a second George Vashington lags
upon the stage, to show to all the
world a paragon of veracity ! If our
paper is in the interest of the Penn-
sylvania Central, how can it be in
the interest of the j Raleigh & Gaston
Road? He is thus convicted out of

, his mouth. ,
1

at last. The first and only succos in pr
duolug a valuable, sub tautial and reliable
low pr.ceil Sewing Machine, its 'extreme
low price reache s km conditions lis si ,n 4
pliclty and sUvnUt-- adapte it wall capa .
cities, wiiu us mauy mem maKe it universal favorite wherever sued, andHuv&i
a rapid demand, v - ' " - l

; IT is ALti IT ::iiAAMMfibEa ' :

I can eheerfu'Jly vod oonfldt-nM- recom-
mend its use 10 those who are wanting a 'really good Hewing Machine, at alow pric .

Mrs. 11. B.J MB OS
Teu on-- , Will county. Ill,

Pri e of eaci Machine. "Clas-A.- " "One," --

(warranted fo five years by special certlfl-cate- .)

1th all the fir to res, an t everything
complete belouging to it, including Belf
Threading Needle, packed In a- - ttrong
wooden box, and to any part f
the country, hy e';piv8a, free of further
charges, onrecelp t f price. onlyF v Dji --

Lars. Safe deiivt.v guarsntd With
each Machine w wvlsend, on receipt o $1
extra, the new pate

BUTTON WORKER.
One of theuiosc1 If tortant and useful In-

ventions of tlie im ,- Bo simple and certain
that a ehlld can - r tne nnest ouiton --

audhole with regular it ease, (strong aud "

beautiful.
8peclal tarms,;t i i i'ra inducements to

male and tenia ats, store keepers, A',
who will esta'oilist atrencies through the
country and kevp ai new Machines on .

exhibition and saV County Rights given
to smart agon Js t ie. Aarnnt's comolete
outfit furnished m 'tr out extra charge.
Samples of sewln?. descriptive lrcul-- r

containing t rnis, tl!nonialK,engravingH,
sc. scsseul tree. v e also supply

AGSiXTULTtJRAL 1MPLEMKNTS.
'

i - r
Latest patents aLd Improvements f rt e

Farm and Garden , wers, Reapers, Culti-
vators, Feed Cutte', H-.- nws. Farm Mills,
Planters, Harvef rhreshers and allare
tides needed for 1 -- iui work. Rare Heeds
in large variety; A!', monvy sent in Post
Office Money Ord vv, ilank lraf's,or by
Express, will be ai ar iit.k, and are pet-lect- jy

secure. Saio del I very of all onr goods
guaranteed. A

"Au old and rp:;.sirie firm that sell the
best goods at tlie low- - s price, aud can he
relie i upon by"'Hr leaders." Farmer's
Journal, New Vork.

JfotResponsiblefitr Registered Letters
Addressi Orders '

Jerome D. Hudson Ar Co.
Corner Greenwich S Ooitlandt Sts., N. Vr
, sept m j ,

Itlsnndcmbted v"itbert publication of
the kind in tfcit,nt. ThnSTa-nnr- T

m compare wttu H in point of usweful iuformaUon and adaptation to thewants of t our peop e. Carolina Watch-man, Salisbury. ; , .

This A1mnar is the most valuable now published In Sorth Carolina andshon Id be In every fo mi ty . Tarboro Sou r.lp j

TrjTRNKH'B N. IP.' A f.M AHA! ThlR Is one
of the most comply '. almanacs ever pub-
lished in North CarilMa. and contains
features thai oti e never known.
Christian Advocate, Raleigh.
It Is sold for 10 cen-- s and Is richly worthten times the price. 'Varrenton Uasette.
The department i voted to the annualState reitirdnf 1H7."J, is a n-- feature of theAlmanac thn. wll mumtnd it to popular

favor evrwbie.-(,lat- iy Journal,
'

? j . ,
'

It Is a noat, u ell got ton up, useful, orna-
mental, hnmomab p ucticai, and scientific
work, which oi gUt to hang on a nail by
the mantel piece of everybody, and if our
merchants are hs sh;trn as we think they
ouht to be, thfy wl.l not liet-liat- e to send
for a supply for tu ii cnstomeis. Western
Vindicator, N. 'l ui , ,

The information i t regard to the Rtite
and National Gove. fluents, their officers,
Ac, is worth more I .ii th price of the Al- -
manac (jwharlpite 'iiiocrAt

It is carefully V !culal-d- " by Rev. Dr.
Craven of Trlnii v Jucgfr, and altogether'
forms such an (si-f- or r ,lng reference book

t.ie Farmer,! jW liunt and others thatey will befaliy txi.iipensiited in the sin tiltlay of 10 ctut i a copy. Times, iew- -
bern.J h.

S Forsnlp bur Merchan'sand Post-maste- rs

tliroualii.r.l tl,v State.
Single oopiet lUceuls. ner dozen 75cnU.ofi iree oy ma
For sale by

'MVfi H. F.NNI8H,
Publisher. Raleigh.

oct 21 d3tawlmtl iwim. ,

D E A R c COTTON
The above Cott. was'lntrnduced intothis State by the ' 'erslued hi tout rwo

yeirs ago. tins ;! ; t i:e second crop. TMs
Cotton Is of the 5or s'aple species, resem-
bling in appcaranc u tture and staple. Ifnot equal to the cvvi ated ea Island t ot-- --
ton, theretore con ;x. rdinir a Drice mnc.h
above that of the grad- - of the oommnn
kind. Ills a'soi 1 , taost prolific Cottonnow unown in u - . Biied States, so pro-
nounced by maniy our bet planters whohave seen It grow, tt urowj in clusters offrom eight to twtlvrsquares, and as manyas five hundred ant ud wards of bolls andsquares can be oor ntei to the stalk, pro-
ducing from three f ur thousand poundOfseedcotum.perr :-- e oagiod land. It isalso an eailler t.-r.,- n than the common
kind.

Seed for sale bv t;o andxrslried at tendollars per naUon". " four dollars per
pound, small q uk iU es can be sent by
Mail, large quantl. c , l v Express.

All moules or 1 c n either be sent byRegistered Letter r Post iffi, Order, tothe undersigned at i:. lardston. Nash Co.,N.a
Orders for seed ':w iis promptly attendedto. i J J. PEARCE.nov

i

IJ1HE WILMINGTON STAR.
ESTABLISHED ON J.Y SIX YEARS T

i DAILY STA R
has ths largest lei rmiatlon of any Dally
Newspaper in thi Si te, and a Circulation
in Wilmington ,TU' riy Twice as Large as
thatof any other ia,""r. -

All the news ofl in d ;y will be found init, condensed wbMi m ;op rtan-- . at length
when of moment) n . I ulw y presented ina clear, IntelligBni'i i interest lug manner.

isuoscripuou m Aavance:
une x ar. ........(. t7.00
BIX Montni.... 8 50

hree Months., 2.U)

WEEKLY STAR.
l Price Reduced.

Th Weekly Star is now combined with
iiie iHruuuH ruriurr, BUU lSOheofllie
cneajHTd papers II n the country, at the lol--lowing reduced ijates
One ropy, one yeir...: f1.50
One copy, six mntli. 1.00

Clubs fa to 10, iinyear $1.25 immnvClubs of. 10 or ioor.-- , one ear. only si oo
per year i

specimen copies, s ni on spo'lcatlon
Address,

Editorarid Proprietor, ,nov 29-- tt ilml gton.N.C.
- OW I S T HE T I ME,

1 you want anything In our line. We arepreparing for our .

... NEW STOCK,
and will sell cbeapei than ever.

fore the people, but by a DemoxjratkLJiWe saw a day or two ago a hickory
Governor and a Democratic Igisla-- q cane once the property of Andrew
lure assembled at the ranifol. .

But few Democrats in the South'
will take this view of the origin of
the war, because of the self condem-
nation which follows. They attri-
bute the war to "President Lincoln
and the black Republican party," ast iey called it.

Many union , Democrats of the
South who stood : upon the resolu-
tions of 1798-'9- 9, voted for Brecken-ridg- e,

the secession candidate, and
even taught secession, now say the
war was brought about by "slave-
holders by the . siaveoeracy." By
these false means they think to ab-
solve themselves from the"guilt of
their party.

I cast my lot with the South not
because I justified or approved their
action, but I had to do that or do
worse. Men must often do what
that they do not approve in order d

a worse evil.

The Sentinel has been charging
for sometime that it has a witness
Who will swear he saw Dr. Hawkins
hand one of the Proprietors of the
News five hundred dollars. But the
Sentinel takes care to conceal the
name of its informant. We dare the
Editor to name him ! If there is such
a being, he must be of a very aban-
doned character that the Sentinel Is
ashamed to give his name. When
Its witness is named, he will be some
contemptible fellow1 of bad character.

The Democratic victory in Texas,
although not unexpected, is

I will open in this city, on the

5th of January, 1871,
an ENGLISH. CHRsWAU ud MATH-K-

A TIC A I. nclloo I -- r ", in .lcli I e
will be prepared iher lor 'usiiii ilf-- r
for College. - i

Circulars, containing pa tlciilar s,n I irtimonlals, will beprcseuUMi 1 . uu t.uie.hereafter, r . -
y

I refer at present to Rev. J. M. Atkinson.Prof. W. C. Keir, A. M. McPheeters. EsqJ
and W. H. Crow, Esq.

noft-- n C. H. BCOTT.
A. C SANDERS A CO.,

ayg 22--tf No. a Martin tret


